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(Come» sir, won't you take a hand with us in our games, if
>u're good at any sport? You must surely be an athlete, for no-
ing makes a man so famous for life as what he can do with his
nds and feet. Come along then and have a try, casting youf
res aside; for it wont be long before you are off on your
urney. Your ship is launched already and the crew are stand-
Sby.'
Odysseus answered him promptly: * Laodamas, why vex me
ith your challenges, you and your friends? I am too sick at
art to think of games. I have been through many bitter and
hausting experiences, and all I seek now is my passage home,
lich is why I am sitting here in your assembly to plead my
It with your king and your whole nation."
Euryalus now saw fit to interpose and insult him to his face:
'ou are quite right, sir. I should never have taken you for an
ilete such as one is accustomed to meet in the world. But
;her for some skipper of a merchant crew, who spends his life
l a hulking tramp, worrying about his outward freight, or
eping a sharp eye on the cargo when he comes home with the
ofits he has snatched. No; one can see you are no sportsman/
With a black look the nimble-witted Odysseus retorted:
'hat, sir, was an ugly speech, and you must be a fool to have
ade it. It shows that we cannot all hope to combine the pleas-
ed qualities of good looks, brains, and eloquence. A quite in"
^nificant-lookmg fellow may yet be a heaven-born orator
itched with delight as he advances confidently and with per-
asive modesty from point to point, the one man who stands
it in the gathering and is stared at like a god when he passes
rough the town. Another may be as handsome as an immortal,
;t quite deficient in the graceful art of speech. You yourself,
', present a most distinguished exterior to the world- the gods
emselves could not improve it - but you have the brains of a
>lt. You have stirred me to anger with your inept remarks,
.d I'd have you realize that I am no novice at sport, as you sug-
;st, but consider myself to have been in the first rank so long as
vas able to rely on the strength of my youth. But as things are,

